
First Name:      Last Name:      
(Please use your legal name only)

Address:      City:       

Postal Code:      Home Phone:      

Mobile/Work:      Email:       

1. Items are listed and priced on your account. Items are placed on sale according to season. Spring/Summer is Jan-
July. Fall/Winter is Aug-Dec. We price according to label, age, condition and desirability.

2. You receive 40% of the final selling price of each item. Any agreed changes to the commission rate will be noted 
on your consignment account.

3. Your account will be charged for any necessary authentication, appraisal, cleaning, repair charges. Proof of 
authentication will be $30.00 to $50.00 depending on the brand. Appraisal charges are $95.00. An item fee is 
charged at time of sale and is paid by the purchaser. Fee rates can be subject to change.

4. There is a service charge for items requested returned in the first two months of consignment. Items valued 
under $500.00 are charged $5.00. Items valued over $500.00 are charged $15.00.

5. Turnabout is not responsible for damage or loss of an item.

6. Cheque payoutsCheque payouts (over $50.00) are available in the store the 15th of March, June, September and December. At 
your request, a cheque can be issued for amounts over $500.00 with one weeks notice. Cheques can be picked up at 
the Turnabout where your account is located, or mailed to you. Any monies owed to you can be used for an instore 
purchase. Amounts under $50.00 are paid out in store by cash or store credit.

7. Your consignment account entitles you to Seller’s Rewards Points when shopping in store at Turnabout.

8. Online Consignment LoginOnline Consignment Login is available thru our website. First time you log in use your email address as your 
password. 

9. It is up to you to make arrangements with your Turnabout Buyer if you want any items appraised over $100.00 
returned to you. Otherwise, winter items are donated March 1st and summer items are donated November 1st. 
Items under $100.00 can be automatically donated at any point throughout the season.

10. Unsold items are donated to our not for profit fundraising shop Turnabout Community.

11. Unclaimed expired cheques/ monies owed and unclaimed items that have expired become the property of 
Turnabout. Cheques expire in six months. Expired cheques within one year of the date of cheque can be reissued 
with a $25.00 fee.

The Seller warrants that any items brought for sale are owned by them and that they have full 
legal right to sell these items. Seller warrants that all items are authentic and understands 
that any item found to be not authentic will receive a $50.00 fee and will be donatednot authentic will receive a $50.00 fee and will be donated unless 
picked up within two weeks of notification.

Consignor Signature:          Date Signed:     

532171 BC LTD. DBA Turnabout:        Account#:     

Turnabout Granville
3135 Granville Street

Vancouver, BC V6H 3K1
granville@turnabout.com

Turnabout Broadway
3112 West Broadway

Vancouver, BC V6K 2H2
broadway@turnabout.com

Turnabout on Main
2929 Main Street

Vancouver, BC V5T 4R9
main@turnabout.com

Turnabout South Surrey
610-15355 24th Avenue

Surrey, BC V4A 2H9
surrey@turnabout.com

Turnabout on the Drive
1003 Commercial Drive
Vancouver, BC V5L 3X1

commercial@turnabout.com

Turnabout Victoria
2260 Oak Bay Avenue
Victoria, BC V8R 1G7

victoria@turnabout.com

www.turnabout.com   (604) 734-5313   Head Office #109- 3195 Granville Street, Vancouver, B.C. V6H 3K2


